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 Pol ish con tri bu tions to Pa leo zoic palynology

INTRODUCTION

Marzena OLIWKIEWICZ-MIKLASIŃSKA1 and Marzena STEMPIEŃ-SAŁEK2

The the matic vol ume of Geo log i cal Quar terly is ded i cated
to the in ter na tional palynological con fer ence of the In ter na -
tional Com mis sion of the Pa leo zoic Microflora (CIMP) 2010
which was held in War saw and Kielce on 13–19th Sep tem ber,
2010. This was the first CIMP Gen eral Meet ing in Po land and
its theme was “Palynology and its pos si bil i ties: re cord of cli -
mate and en vi ron men tal changes”, but the pro gram was open
to all Pa leo zoic and even Pre cam brian palynology top ics.

This the matic vol ume con tains se lected pa pers pre sent ing
dif fer ent as pects of Pa leo zoic palynology with stud ies of
acritarchs (Jachowicz-Zdanowska), chitinozoans, miospores
(Fijałkowska-Mader and Malec, Górecka-Nowak and
Muszer, Higgs and Wil liams, and Machado et al.), and pol len
and spores (Stolle).

As or ga niz ers of the con fer ence we wished to hon our Pol -
ish re search ers and re search ers from Po land, by plac ing short
bio graph i cal notes on them in the chap ter “Pol ish con tri bu -
tions to Pa leo zoic palynology”. Two of these sci en tists –
Aleksander Jachowicz and Stanislas Loboziak – were among
the “fa thers of found ers” of the Com mis sion Internationale de 
Microflore du Paléozoique (CIMP) and they were very ac tive
CIMP mem bers. Pro fes sor Hanna Górka was a world-class
spe cial ist in acritarchs, dinoflagellates, melanosclerites and
radio lar ians. We hope to keep their lives and sci en tific
achieve ments in our mem ory.

Prof. Hanna Górka (Po land, 1930–2008)

Hanna Górka was born in 1930 in Kraków. She spent her
school years in Kraków and be gan her stud ies at the Fac ulty of

Bi ol ogy and Earth Sci ences of the Jagiellonian Uni ver sity. She
con tin ued her palaeontological stud ies at the Fac ulty of Ge ol -
ogy of War saw Uni ver sity and ob tained a MSc di ploma in
1955. She con tin ued her pro fes sional ac a demic ca reer at War -
saw Uni ver sity, and was awarded a PhD de gree in na ture sci -
ences in 1963, a ha bil i ta tion in 1970 and a pro fes sorial de gree
at the Fac ulty of Ge ol ogy in 1991.

Her sci en tific in ter ests con cerned microfossils, mainly Or -
do vi cian, De vo nian and Cre ta ceous acritarchs, Or do vi cian
melanosclerites, Or do vi cian, De vo nian and Cre ta ceous
radiolarians, Ju ras sic and Cre ta ceous dinoflagellates, Cre ta -
ceous calcacerous nannoplankton and Ju ras sic and Ter tiary
holothurian scler ites. She fo cussed on stud ies of the mor phol -
ogy, tax on omy and biostratigraphy of these microfossils as
well as on im prov ing re search meth ods (pro cess ing of rock
sam ples, ex tract ing of spec i mens, sam ple en rich ment).

Hanna Górka was an ex traor di nary specialist in
micropalaeontology, a lec turer in palae on tol ogy and
micropalaeontology at the Fac ulty of Ge ol ogy of War saw Uni -
ver sity, a lec turer in palaeobotany and some branches of bot any
at the Fac ulty of Bi ol ogy of the Na tional Uni ver sity (UNAZA) in 
Zaire (1974–1976), and a lec turer in micropalaeontology and in -
ver te brate palaeozoology at Constantine Uni ver sity in Al ge ria
(1981–1984). She was a re viewer of many Pol ish and for eign
sci en tific pub li ca tions as well as grants and other sci en tific pro -
jects. She su per vised the sci en tific prog ress of many un der grad -
u ate mas ters and doc toral stu dents of the earth sci ences.

 In her teach ing, Hanna Górka pre pared an ex cel lent
micropalaeontological col lec tion of Pol ish and for eign ma te rial 
(Foraminifera, Ostracoda, Radiolaria and oth ers) for train ing
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and com par i son pur poses. Prof. Górka was in ter ested in the
pro mo tion of the palaeontological knowl edge in radio
programmes and sci ence-fic tion nov els. She or ga nized an unit
of the League of Pro tec tion of Na ture (LPN) at War saw Uni -
ver sity and re ceived a LPN sil ver badge for this.

 Be ing flu ent in Eng lish and French, Prof. Górka fruit fully
col lab o rated with al most 300 paly nolo gists all over the world.
Many of them vis ited her or did re search in War saw, for ex am -
ple Dr. Reinhard from Ger many, Pro fes sors Loeblich and
Tappan from USA, Dr. Mar tin from Bel gium and
Dr. Konzalova-Mazan from Czech Re pub lic. As coun ter part to 
this, many sci en tific cen tres in vited Prof. Górka for vis it ing re -
search fel low ships, for ex am ple the Lab. de Micropale -
ontologie de l’Ecole Practique des Hautes Etudes, French Gov -
ern ment Schol ar ship, Schol ar ship ASTEF, Inst. Rogal des Sci -
ence Naturelles in Brussels, Rennes Uni ver sity, the Geo log i cal
In sti tute in Stock holm, Mu seum Na tional d’Histoire Naturelle
in Paris. These nu mer ous and fre quent in ter na tional col lab o ra -
tions en abled Prof. Górka to take a part in CIMP and
INTERRAD (In ter na tional Radiolaria Group) ac tiv i ties as well 
as to pub lish ex cel lent con tri bu tions.

The re search pa pers of Hanna Górka were char ac ter ized by
un usual ac cu racy and care. Her ar ti cles, even old ones from the
1960’s and 1970’s are mar vel lously il lus trated with pho tos and
draw ings, and con tain ex act and clear de scrip tions. Many of
her pub li ca tions re main fun da men tal to fur ther re search into
Pa leo zoic palynomorphs. Per son ally, Prof. Górka con sid ered
her pub li ca tion “Sur les Melanosclerites extraits des galets
erratiques ordoviciens de Pologne” pub lished in the Bull. Soc.
Geol. Miner. Bretagne in 1971, her most im por tant re search
work. In this pa per she had re vised the sys tem at i cal af fin ity of

the melanosclerites, and sug gested not a cni darian or i gin as
con sid ered un til then, but rather that they were al gae sim i lar to
rep re sen ta tives of the Siphonocladaceae. She has de voted par -
tic u lar at ten tion to the Or do vi cian acritarchs of Po land, with her 
im por tant pa per “Microorganismes de l’ordovicien de
Pologne” (1969).

Pro fes sor Górka has awarded many prizes for Paleo- and
Me so zoic re search, pub li ca tions and for suc cessful in ter na -
tional col lab o ra tion, most sig nif i cantly by the French Acad emy 
of Sci ences in 1990, and by the Min is try of Ed u ca tion and Rec -
tor of War saw Uni ver sity.

Pro fes sor Hanna Górka died in War saw on 21th March 2008.

Prof. Aleksander Jachowicz (Po land, 1928–1989)

Aleksander Jachowicz was born on 26th Feb ru ary 1928 in
Grybów, a small town lo cated in the Fore-Carpathian re gion of
SE Po land. His fa ther Stanisław was a teacher and came from
Gorlice, the old min ing and in dus trial centre. Dur ing the Sec -
ond World War Aleksander Jachowicz fin ished pri mary school 
and he con tin ued his ed u ca tion for three years in se cret les sons
at Nowy Sącz High School. One year later, as a young man he
started an earn ing work at a photographic work shop in
Grybów. Si mul ta neously in 1941–1944 he was a cou rier for the 
Se cret Teach ing Or ga ni za tion in the Nowy Sącz and Grybów
dis tricts. In July 1946 he grad u ated in the Hu man is tic High
School in Grybów and started stud ies at the Fac ulty of Ge ol ogy
and Sur vey (pros pect ing branch) of the Acad emy of Min ing
and Met al lurgy in Kraków. He fin ished his stud ies in 1952 as
an en gi neer-ge ol o gist and ob tained his MSc de gree in tech ni cal 
sci ences. 

In 1949 Aleksander Jachowicz be gan his pro fes sional ca -
reer in the Pol ish Geo log i cal In sti tute in Kraków (Ore De part -
ment), one year later he moved to the Coal De part ment – Car -
bon if er ous Palaeobotany Branch. In next few years he worked
in the De part ment of Coal De pos its of the Acad emy of Min ing
and Met al lurgy. He briefly worked at the Uhelny Pruzkum in
Ostrava in 1955–1956, and the sci en tific supervision of pro fes -
sors Tadeusz Bocheński and Stanisław Doktorowicz-Hreb -
nicki al lowed him to choose his sci en tific spe cial iza tion in Car -
bon if er ous palaeobotany and ge ol ogy, par tic u larly in the
palynology of the Up per Silesia Coal Ba sin. 

The sec ond part of Aleksander Jachowicz’s pro fes sional
ca reer be gan in 1957 in the Geo log i cal In sti tute, firstly as as sis -
tant in the Car bon if er ous Sporology and Coal Pe trol ogy De -
part ment in Czeladź, and then in 1972–1975 as the head of the
Up per Silesian Branch in Sosnowiec. In 1974, Aleksander
Jachowicz be gan ac a demic work as lec turer in pa lae on tol ogy
and stra tig ra phy at the Silesian Uni ver sity in Katowice. In 1975 
he be came pro fes sor of nat u ral sci ences as well as co-or ga nizer
of the Earth Sci ences De part ment of the Silesian Uni ver sity in
Sosnowiec. Aleksander Jachowicz, an ex cel lent or ga nizer and
friend of young peo ple, was the dean of the Earth Sci ences De -
part ment in 1975–1981, and the prorector of the Silesian Uni -
ver sity in 1982–1989. Dur ing the many years of his ac a demic
ca reer Aleksander Jachowicz supervised twelve MSc theses
and six PhD theses; he re viewed five ha bil i ta tion theses and en -
dorsed many pro fes so rial nom i na tions. 
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Aleksander Jachowicz was one of the found ers of the In ter -
na tional Com mis sion of the Pa leo zoic Microflora (CIMP) in
1958 and for many years was the CIMP sec re tary and a very ac -
tive mem ber. In 1968–1974 he was head of the Pol ish-Czecho -
slo va kian Com mis sion of Geo log i cal Re search. Since 1958,
Aleksander Jachowicz par tic i pated in many In ter na tional Con -
gresses of Car bon if er ous Ge ol ogy and Stra tig ra phy, Coal Pe -
trol ogy Con fer ences, Palynological Con gresses and In ter na -
tional Geo log i cal Con gresses. 

Aleksander Jachowicz was the au thor of 120 pub li ca tions
(in clud ing 8 mono graphs, 20 stud ies and 60 ar ti cles), mainly
con cern ing Car bon if er ous palaeobotany, palynology, stra tig -
ra phy and the ge ol ogy of coal de pos its (he re ceived a First
De gree State Prize for par tic i pa tion in the dis cov ery and
documentation of the Lublin Coal Ba sin). 

Sonia Dybova-Jachowicz was of ten a co-au thor of his sci -
en tific pa pers. She mar ried him in 1959. Their daugh ter
Monika Jachowicz-Zdanowska has con tin ued palynological
stud ies as a Pre cam brian and Early Pa leo zoic acritarchs spe -
cial ist. The most im por tant of Aleksander Jachowicz’s mono -
graphs were on the microfloral char ac ter is tics of the Car bon -
if er ous of Lublin Coal Ba sin (1966) and the Up per Silesia
Coal Ba sin (1972) as well as tax o nom i cal mono graphs con -
cern ing the ge nus Tripartites (1966). The Lower Car bon if er -
ous microflora of the Holy Cross Moun tains and from the Pa -
leo zoic base ment of the Carpathian Foredeep was also a fo cus 
of his pub li ca tions. One of his last re search works con cerned
the palynology of the Lower Car bon if er ous from the Ca na -
dian Arc tic Ar chi pel ago with con tri bu tions with Utting and
Jachowicz (1989). As an ac tive ac a demic teacher for many
years, Aleksander Jachowicz was co-au thor (with Sonia

Dybova-Jachowicz) of a palaeobotany text book, which was
pub lished only af ter his death (2003) by the Silesian Uni ver sity
Pub lish ing house.

Aleksander Jachowicz was a well-or ga nized, re spected and
hard-work ing per son. His main lei sure in ter ests were lit er a ture
and pho tog ra phy as well as gar den ing and cook ing. 

Aleksander Jachowicz died in Katowice on 15th Au gust
1989.

Dr. Stanislas Loboziak (France, 1937–2002) 

Stanislas Loboziak was born on 7th Feb ru ary 1937 at
Carvin, in the north of France. His par ents were Pol ish em i -
grants from Silesia. His fa ther worked in the Lille area as a
coal-miner, and died dur ing the Sec ond World War. 

Be ing brought up in a coal min ing re gion, it was prob a bly
not sur pris ing that one of Stan’s first sci en tific in ter ests was ge -
ol ogy and palaeobotany, which he started to study at the Uni -
ver sity of Lille.

Stanislas Loboziak ob tained a MSc (Doctorat de 3 éme cy -
cle) in 1962, and a PhD (Doctorat d’Etat des Sci ences
Naturelles) in 1969. From 1962 he worked in that same uni ver -
sity as a re searcher of the French Na tional Cen tre of Sci en tific
Re search (CNRS).

Af ter in ves ti ga tions on megaspores and their ap pli ca tion in
biostratigraphy, he soon came to the miospore stra tig ra phy of
the Westphalian, dem on strat ing, for in stance, the oc cur rence of 
Westphalian D strata in the north ern France coal ba sin. Sub se -
quently he worked on spore stra tig ra phy in dif fer ent coal bas ins 
in France (e.g., Loboziak and Streel, 1981), but also in Spain,
Tur key, USA, and USSR, in col lab o ra tion with al most all the
palynological lab o ra to ries of Eu rope.
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 In the late sev en ties, he ex tended his stud ies
stratigraphically to the Lower Car bon if er ous of Niger and
Libya, and to the De vo nian-Car bon if er ous tran si tion of Can ada 
and Iran. He stud ied the Mid dle and Late De vo nian in Al ge ria,
Libya (e.g., Loboziak and Streel, 1989), Saudi Ara bia and
Brazil (e.g., Streel et al., 2000). In the early nine ties he started a
fruit ful col lab o ra tion with Petrobras paly nolo gists, par tic i pat -
ing in up dat ing the biostratigraphy of the De vo nian and lower
Car bon if er ous of Brazil, which made him the un dis pu ta ble
Mid dle De vo nian to Car bon if er ous ex pert in Gond wana
miospore stra tig ra phy (e.g., Loboziak et al., 1999; Loboziak
and Melo, 2000). 

Dr. Stanislas Loboziak made the palynological slide col lec -
tion of Lille Uni ver sity (U.S.T.L., Lille, France) avail able for
this study.

Stan played an es sen tial role in Pa leo zoic palynology, in
par tic u lar in Up per De vo nian and Lower Car bon if er ous
miospore re search. He col lab o rated widely with paly nolo gists
in other lab o ra to ries in Eu rope. He was an ac tive par tic i pant of

CIMP meet ings as a co or di na tor of the Westphalian
palynology work ing group, the PPMB or ga ni za tion (Paly nolo -
gists and Plant Micropalaeontologists of Bel gium), and the
UPRESA 8014, Cen tre Na tional de la Re cher che Scientifique.
Dur ing his long ca reer in the Lille lab o ra tory he pub lished in
ex cess of 120 pa pers. His sci en tific work was ap pre ci ated by
pub lish ing the PPMB Spe cial Is sue in Hon our of Dr. Stanislas
Loboziak, when he was re tired in De cem ber 2001 (partly af ter
Servais et al., 2001; Owens, 2002 and Steemans et al., 2002).

Dr. Stanislas Loboziak died sud denly on 1st June 2002,
only few months af ter re tir ing from the Université des Sci ences
et Tech nol o gies de Lille as Re search As so ci ate of the CNRS at
the De part ment of Pa leo zoic Palae on tol ogy and Palaeo ge ogra -
phy (UPRESA 8014 of the CNRS). 

Dr. Loboziak was very pre cise and hon est in his sci en tific
work. He was al ways ready to help his col leagues, of fer ing his
knowl edge and ex pe ri ence. He main tained nu mer ous in ter na -
tional re la tion ships and was spe cially en gaged with Pol ish
researchers.
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